


























































By Laura Lazzarini 
Spartan Dully Staff Writer 
University of California, 
Santa  Cruz 
announced  
Tuesday
 that they 
received  
$2 million 
from  the state 
to expand 













which  will put 
















it will keep 
us on our 

















Caret  said, 
"Personally  I 
wish they 
wouldn't  do 
that, 
there  is not 
much
 we can do 
about it." 
At
 a lunch 





 Greenwood a month 
ago, Caret said 
they discussed the possi-
bility of UCSC expanding 
their  engi-
neering program. Caret
 said at the 
press conference that 
Greenwood  said 
she had a responsibility
 to respond to 
the 
need of Monterey Bay 
Area  stu-
dents. 
'We will in some ways be competing 
for the same 
students  but in other ways 
not at all. There is 
plenty
 of room for 
both 
of
 us." Caret said. 
Caret also said 
SJSU and UCSC will 
compete for the
 high tech company 
dollars donated 
to California colleges. 
In a 
telephone  interview 
Tuesday  
Greenwood
 said, "48,000 of our 
stu-
dents are already
 taking our extension
 
technical engineering
 short courses in 
the Bay Area. 
"We
 won't be in 
direct  competition 
with you
 (SJSU) at all. Our 
programs  
will compliment 
some  of your pro-
grams.
 It will be 
collaborative,"  
Greenwood said. 





Greenwood  said that 
they 
will not have a civil engineering 
depart-
ment like SJSU, and there 
was only a 
suggestion 
to install a mechanical engi-
neering department but it 
wasn't rated 
as a high priority for UCSC. 
Pat 114antey UCSC's 









 UCSC and SJSU, "I 
see 
more









It will keep us on our 



















UCSC  and SJSU, and 
this new program 
at 
UCSC will only 
increase
 opportuni-





















member  Betty 
Poindexter




ing masks by hand 
Tuesday in 
Hugh Gillis 
Hall. The masks will 
be used In the upcom-
ing stags 
production  














By Ivan E Bergman 
Spartan Daily Staff 
Writer 
An 

















lied the girl, f 
years 
old at the nine.
 Over  the 
course ol 
several




Polk  e said the 
girl  did not 
















 hut in 







 ently told 
her moth-
er 
























arrest  was 
issued,  
charging  him 
with
 two counts
 of child 
molesta-




himself  in to 
the SJPD.
 He has 
been released on 145,000
 hail. 





toward  his teat 
hing cre-
dential  at SIMI. 
Prior  to his arrest, 








 East Sanitise. 
Anyone who
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 if you are kd 
up
 with 
politics  as usual



























honor sot kis'. 'Friday
 at 11114111, 
iii K00111 189
 of the 
Engineering  
'it's 
easier  to 
sit  and 
ask  s   
body than
 to read all
 that shill," 
said
 IN  A 
FiShel,
 11111ii(14111
 01 the 
politic al 
st lent t 








vvlien  fat ed 
with 
lengthy 









 then)! it sent




 14 Iles 
"Stints'  










essarily  Mean 
alai
 it will go into 
66 
It 's easier to sit and 








if you vote 'yes.'" said
 Fisher, 
Mu) said this is ()hen done on pur-
pose. 
The politicitl sjence honor 
six iety wants 
tilt
 lear things up for 
student 
voters. Three political sci-
em e 
professors   TefTy 
Sieve Van Beek and 
Ken Yeager  will I 1111111111(1 the  
(let non for   helping to
 
4 lardy 
 lc (standing about issues and 
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Tht  Slum( 








tragedy  by 
Euripides,  
will  be 
hosting two 
workshops
 torlav iii 
lir 
!Lill  Todd 
Theatel  in 
Hugh
 
1.1111. I Lill. 
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 i if 
54 riirs
 from the 
produt Mtn





















 1st o 
imprint  
lion
















whit  Mtn. 
Jardine  
ariangtr1  the 
workshtip  at 






















bring  the 
Kochi(  (ion to 
the theater,
 where it 









tragedy  by 
Euripides  by 
any
 means. 
Nor is it supposed




 said. "A 
brief  synop-
sis of 
the plot is that















 director, to 
further his 
agenda,  casts 
an overtly 





1 MIS Al the animal Euripides 
lestisal, the gay at tor falls in love 
with the so aight at tress Iasi as 
Medea and deg ides that he 
is
 
"milling out as a heurosexual 
mail," Fisher
 said. 














the  play, .Jardine 
said, A1111 Illry All INN Mlle 
11111111i 11111 in their 11WII identity 
isilulit
 s. 
As this is gt ring on, at mai menes 





are unfolding. The podia - 
6011 is a play 
within  a play, Fishy' 
said. 
Medea the Mtisit al, is written  






 I andiclate Al 
hit 
keley in (II Altlinit !WAD'S and 
Asir ails in his play,
 lardint. said. 
Tht play -  hes upon themes 
suit II as crtraioning 'Umiak al 
1111111SO! IM141 t'Vell1S and think-
ing 
about  Whit WM hell (1111 Of A par -
iii tilar  Gays have always 
111111 A part of history, 




III( 11   tl in hist  al 
ac I I %Aid. 
The San 
Franc  im o production 
has
 vim rived publit ity 
nation-wide  
arid Woody 
Allen has shown 
inter-
est in 
it. Jardine said 
Allen  sent his 
priglin (Ir. from
















 in Los Angeles is 
waiting
 for the troupe 
when the 
San 
Francisco run is 
finished. 
"My guess is that AA 
soon as they 
finish the L.A. tour,
 they will go to 
Broadway
































Reagan  described  a 
those  it was designed to Sel ve." 
amounts


















did  not use a specific 
be 
stopped sue h as: 
applying  for   





















convinced a lot 











food stamps for the 
cash and using 
argument




food stamps as a 





 in the 
perception
 
for drugs or 
alcohol.  
Our 










 women with children 
to 
balance















































 one of 
them still














 are the 
ones who 
will suffer lithe








 wants to 
know what 
life









 books by 
Charles  Dickens. 
Oliver Twist
 would be a good 
start. 
The
 system may not be 
perfect,  
and there will be 
those who abuse 
the system.
 This is not a perfect 
world,  and we 
should
 not get rid 
of a system 
that provides hope for
 
so many, because of the 
misdeeds  
of a few. 
There are all 
kinds of argu-
ments as to 
why welfare must be 
changed. The
 problem is that dur-
ing all of the 
debate,
 no one ever 
considers  that real lives are affect-














time. Well al c was
 never 





its inception welfare was part of 
FDR's New liral  par kage, to help 
give 














 has just that -- a helping step 
up,




staying on the wellarc books 
bet   
a was of life. 
Society
 
has  different needs  in 
its 




never leave, hut only sot iety can 




we allow the 
gosvite
 
mem to take a 
stir
 ialist II, 
we see examples
 of govt.! 
nineutal  




III A1/1 11, I he
 I 
S Del).11 1111(111 
1/1 I 41)1/1 led .1 111111/111:1/ 
1 1'AI amilag oidel against a fraudu-
lent health and welfare 
benefits  
1.11 1/19:1111 -I Ile M111111/11  F.1111/10%11 
aingrincol  lit 
MEWA 
allegedIN  opr 
hued $1(1.'4 
million  I 
hat
 is what VW, gel
 when 
you
 have .111 1/1)ell
 u liii 
klX/Ok men-
tality. 












I gla thing IA sign-
ing the. W'ellaie Reim in Bill Tye!! 









(Indent did not pint witli 111 
S1/1/1111  
in helping 
end .1 wellaie 
%%stem
 











they need and the legal power to 
go after deadbeat dads. 'these 
issues
 
i am fffff he addleSSed
 anici 
solved
 with %affair. solutions. If we 
address these issues, not oldv will 
the women









 W110 nerd   
help get ha( k 
uuii 










for work for the unemployed 
before they get welfare assistance,
 





financial assistance. How 
«mid anyone criticize help 
or assis-
t:mice 
for people who really 





suppoit for K-12 
education  and 
higher education so that our 
chil-
dren grow up and as adults are 
immediately employable, and have 
the technical
 knowledge they will 
need to become 
successful  citizens. 
We will have citizens who have a 
strong sense of community and 
provide their own forms of assis-
tance to the needy, and so begin to 
take are of their own. here 
would be a generation of caring 
soi 1.11 orientated ( ui etakers that 







"We are ending welfare as we 
know it, but I hope 
this
 day will be 
remembered not for what ended, 
but for what it began: A new day 
that Oilers hope, honors
 responsi-
bility, rewards 
work  and changes 
the terms of the debate
 so that no 
one in America ever feels again the 
need 
to criticize people who are 
pita-  01 Oil 




when he signed the Welfare 
Reborn Bill, and I 
agree. 






As a single mother, her 
three children depend 
on
 her for 
their survival. Her ex-husband, 
Steve, was kicked out of the house 
because she did not want his drug 
and alcohol abuse around the chil-
dren. 
Since then, 
she  has needed assis-
tance. Determined to be the role 
model her kids need, she cannot 
work. 
Even if she  wanted
 to work, she 
has no marketable job skills arid 
would have to settle for minimum 
wage, which
 has just been 
increased to equal that of welfare. 
To many, 
Glenda's
 plight is irrel-
evant. Presidential candidate 
Robert Dole and the Republican 
Congress advocate removing the 
one thing that
 Glenda needs to 
survive. Even President Bill 
Clinton advocates changing the 
system to ween off constant users. 
Glenda, and 
those like her, can't 
afford for the system to end. Her 
children depend on her and the 
marketplace will 
not take into con-
sideration her three children. It 
will not cover the expenses that 
are incurred with 
several
 children 
as welfare would. 
Throughout 
history,  there has 
been poverty. There will most like-
ly always be poverty. Our economic
 
level is at a point where we can 
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ii before these Him is,
 the management 
of f. DKr f hills
 fel ogniiell 





iun C.W1111111 groups 
in the trades. We 
deseloped mailing 
list  of group% sue h 
is 
Vttintit 








































Nlitstiltr  and Asian
 Werkls 1 In%
 pun (lime has 
been used 1 1/1111111111ta1%
 during the 
1).LS1  SAW 11/1 
all Nat
 ant positions. 
many  of whit h have 
affir-
mune
 .11 111111 gll.111i  
identified I his
 pones.% .dso 




 111 Ihe trades I 
he -se recruit-
ment eflot ts 
es, red the 
requirement  spec 
ified 
in union
 c 1,1111.11 
Is 
.11111 
Ale an effort to 
make  
(moat  t with  let 
ii.prewnted  






u ontintie these 




to eirstite that the
 skilled trades at 
S1S1.  
will lull hide 
opportunities


























behind  the 
rhetoric.
 
There are many 
more  families 
besides 




circumstances.  There exists 
coundess single parents, disabled 
parents and others 
who need this 
assistance to survive. 
We can't let our 
form of social 
darwinism weed out those we see 
as weak; 
to do so would be cruel. 
In the 1980
 presidential elec- Writer 
Mark Kregel is 
a Spartan Daily Staff 
Straitjacket
 Requinid   
Who  
to 






 and his 
rival 
TweedleDumb
 both stand 
at
 





they can make 
a great 
nation
 even more screwed 
up.  Hot 
air 
billows
 from their mouths
 and 
ears and 
curdles of putrid steam 
rise from their 
bloated nostrils as 
they 
scream,  their faces tur  g 
blood 
red.




 grins cm 
then faces pump their
 fists in the 
air 




wind-up  toys. Euphoria
 
fills the air like 
crap  on the grotuid
 





us, and we 
Americans  
who  are not Net 
aimless
 drones of 
Democrats  and 
Republicans.  are 
faced  with the sacred 
duty of 
choosing  the 
politician  we 
hate 
least to 
guide us into the
 (oming 
millenium.
 this never 
heel'  A 
better time 
for  the devil -we -know
 
Ii,
 run for office.




may  have e ))))) mated,
 the 
bribes
 he took, the  
'it he IIAS 
slept with 
and the stuff he has 
inhaled, all that Is 
moot  in this 
rat e. MI you 






 of a reasott 




froin  the 
much 









 of the two 
men  
running for 





the least, or 
give me the 
faith 
that they. really stand 
fin SOME -
1.111N(




















.11ed III .1 le.11 




wife to head 
the 
health  lain' 
c °immure,





his  c mines, 11.1(1 
Alleged  .111:tirs 
with 
it





















the  tithe, t timer
 there is 
the 
Republican 
party  with Bob 
Dole.  
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Marketing  Assistant 
Downtown Manager 
Entertainment Manager 





























 IA xt Catherine Yeh 
Jeffrey Chu. Shame! St. 
heeler Chnstine 
Smith Kaisha-Pyan Taylor 
Kyle Menne. 


















 and has probably never
 
smelled the scent of 
pot  in the air. 
Both men share 
several
 things in 
common.
 Their wives 
are  both 







reduce  the federal 
deficit and
 have vice-presidential 
candidates who 
are less animated 
than 
roadkill  on the street. 
Gee, I wonder
 why I do not look
 
forward  to voting 





have neither of 
these men running 
 . 
Simply  said, they are 
both 
idiots  Even the 
A.S.
 govern-
ment on our 
campus  can run
 the 
country'  better titan
 both of them,
 
and I AM Mlle







dig  the 
comfoi
 table (hal




«Mei  (11/W11 to 
WIIOM  I think will
 do the least 
harm. Dole,
 with the 














he c.in and 
will do,
 will not do 
any-
thing  more 













control  of 
Congress.  So 
whatever  he wants to 
do 
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DaIly readers are encouraged to 
express
 them-
selves on the Opinion page vrith a Letter to the Editor.
 wttkh 
should be 500  words or lets 
Letters or viewpoints must be typed end
 
may be 
put In the 
Letters
 to the




 Daily office 
In Dwight Eeneel Hell. room OOP 











Communications.  San lose Stine 
University. One Ilhalangion Square. Son lost CA 90 IMMO 
Submissions become the property
 of the Spartan Deily end 
may be edited 
or
 
grinner. libel end Imp. 
1111111Wialsas aeti aside 




bilIatials are Mesa by. gel 
an sae atememet at 
S 
batty edema 
eel  ae 
tubarrished
 opinions and advertisements
 do not neciesesaity 
reflect  the glens of the Sperm Daily.








San Jose State 
University  
Wednesday,















sales  unit, 
Wahlquist North,
 room 408, 
and Clark 
lobby-,  call 924-2705
 
Chicano 









 call Yolanda 924-2707 
SJSU





"Nishida Enigma: Japanese 
Philosophy and Imperialism in 
the 1940s"; 3:30 p.m.; 







 - 'Investing in 




SJSU Fantasy & Strategy Club 
Weekly  Meeting; White 
Wolf -
Open Gaming; 5-10 p.m.; 
Costanoan room, Student 
Union; call 
924-7097  
Phi Alpha Theta - History 
Honors Sodety 
Weekly Meeting; 2:30 p.m.; 
Dudley Moorhead 
Hall,  room 




Students  Program 
Board  
*Ballroom Showing
 of Gloria 
Rolando's
 Films - Afro-Cuban 
filmmaker; 







films  and 
















Gloria  Rolando, 
"Dimensions
 of the African 












 IV( SW 
OFFElit-r
 















 ' STA Jr.,,, 




















924-4611  or 
Barbara Perlman 
924-4605 






 p.m.; A.S. busi-
ness office; call 
































room 103; call Kim Roth 924-
3110 
Asian 
American  Christian 
Fellowship 
Personal 
Evangelism  and 
Mis.41011s  with Roy 
Shimizu; 7:30 
p.m.; Guadalupe









 Hugh Gillis 
Hall,  room 
211; 

















 Program - 
REAP 
Ftrown-Flag I touch - 
lest
-Liking 
Techniques, Mary Moore, 
Counseling;  Noon -1:30 
p.m.; 
Pacheco
 room, Student Union 
*Evening Advising - Drop in 
and by appoinunent; 5-6:30 
p.m.; Assessment
 Center,  
WI,C; call Jane 9245950 
Student California Teachers 
Association 
School 
District panel speaks 
on job openings within their 
districts; Noon -1 p.m.;
 
Sweeney Hall, room 335; call 
Lizza 369-1370
 
Pi Sigma Alpha - Political 
Science Honor Society 
Elections Forum; noon -1 p.m.; 
Engineering Auditorium, 
room 189; call Ken






 Association - 
Meeting: Compensation & 
HR1S - Speaker Tom 
Oyshioka; 4:30-6 p.m.; 
Almaden room. Student.
 
Union; call Roxanne 297-1565 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc 
Moss Black and Gold Pageant - 
Contestant Deadline (10/25); 





Guest Speaker: Eileen 


















and  Resource Fair; 9 
a.m.-2 p.m.; Student Union; 
tall Harriett
 Pila 9245945 
Golden Key Honor Society 
New Menibel ship 
Deadline  is 
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7th Street Plasa 









 theme Ilc Ise Toe 
10am-2pm
 
 Hunan Chackire 
7th Strut 
Plus 
Movie  Night 
Orraerees.nns  feet% 























 Calenetlarine Gretna 
 Ice Cream 
 
Mural  of Fr1.11.1114 
 CUM
 and Sober 
 UPD-PirSST prorreen 
























Strut  Pfau 
 What& Man Lovas 





teeny  "thaw, 
 
Is. mom 
Predslid  by 
Week-Lonq















 1  
Thinldl If you prevent,
 you will never regret
 
Reinember 
Responsible  Choices'  
Smart  Choices! 
Sponsored by the









.,..  1.. 
*Recruiting Services  
Orientation; 2:30 
p.m.;  












members; 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; BBQ 
pit across from Event Center; 
call Huy 289-1463 
Conpus 
Democrats 
Meeting with Mike Honda, 
State Assembly candidate; 3 
p.m.; Sweeney Hall, 
room  315; 




*Daily Mass; 12:05-12:30 p.m. 
*Bible Study; 4-5 p.m.; John 
XXIII Center (across from 
SJSU Theater); call Fr. Dave 
938.; 1610 
SJSU Coutioeling Services 
Tapestry:
 Building a Sense of 
Community;








 panel speaks on 
job openings within
 their dis-
tricts; noon -1 p.m.; Sweeny 
Hall, room 414; call Lizza 369-
1370
 
The Arab Student Club 
Meeting; 12:30-1:30 p.m.; 




Eagle Spirit (a 
Native -








Spartan Christian Fellowship 
Revival meeting; Noon;
 
Pacheco room, Student 
Union; call Lindell 267-5787 
The Listening Hour 
SOU 






Building Concert Hall; call 
924-4691 
Society of Professional 
Journalists 
Decision making
 meeting; I 
p.m.;  DBH 209; call Rowena 
286-7193
 
Black Student Union 
General
 meeting; 6-7 
p.m.; 
Allen  Hall lounge;
 call Cecily 
924-6229.  
Chicano Commencement 
Meeting for graduating 
seniors and volunteers; 6 p.m.; 
Chicano Resource Center, 
Walquist Library North; call 
Maggie 631-7699 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Nightlife 
Weekly
 meeting; 8 
p.m.; Washington Square Hall, 
room 207; call Ruth 297-2729
 
GIVE TI1E PRECIOUS






 needs licallity 
women Irctwern 21 and 32 yea' s of age. 








air rrI Cam 
.IS1:111,





 uuluuuirs, yoit 
llaY  111111
 "1111'1 




 wise emain 







cmita,t: timtin(510) 867-1800 






























am. -2 p.m. 
*Ice cream social; II a.m.; 7th 







Dessert Social; 4 p.m.; Central 
Classroom 
building, room 




Guest speaker: Joel Thieriault 
; 8 p.m.; Pacheco room, 




Open House Committee 
Brown Bag Social #4; noon -1 
p.m.; Chicano Resource 
Center; 
call Yolanda 9242707 
Miss Black and Gold Pageant 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
Inc.; Contestant deadline is 
















WAY RCN SAN .11d 
11.11...."1 
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 ON -THE -SPOT! 
Tom: hey! Where'd




 that ol' dirty 




Tom: Yeah  where'd it go'? 
Sue: Umminmm...you 
know the Spartan
 Bookstore has hats on sale at 50% off 
the original price. Why don't we go check it 
out....my  
treat. 
Tom: I ley. why yot
 




Sue: Well, I had to strain the spaghetti with 











 Tanks  & Sweats 
'coz 
you never know when you'll need 
another 
hat 
(all sales final) 























































Thursday,October  24th 
10am4pm, Hugh Gillis Hall 136B 
Vintage Clothing 















1 6 3 0 
%V.
 San Carlos 287-5876 




























No Cover Charge / Draft Beer 
$1.00 / Well Drinks t 
Friday 
Night Blow -Out ...before 10pm... 
No Cover Charge
 /  Draft Beer $1.00 
000U PCOM 
1 NG SHOWS000 
THURSDAY, OCT.
 31 & FRIDAY, Nov. 




 WADE HAYES 
TUESDAY,  DEC. 3 
LONESTAR 
BETWEEN RACE ST 
AND MERIDIAN AVE 
- 2 BLOCKS 
NORTH  OF 
(408)286-3393  WERE ON 
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1000's  of others. 
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341 EAST CAMPBELL 


























One or two persons 
Large In -Room Jacuzzi 
King  Beds 
Free Hot Breakfast 
27- TV'S  
VCR  
a. 1,11. 


































































































 tut ishi,s, 
I !IS E. Taylor Street 
San Jose, (A 95112 
(408) 995.3.1.17 

















SHOW ON EARTH 
AT
 























01 King Roth Spinning
 80 s Fr 90 
s 
Music  All 
Night 
%pr. tat Appearance by Or Lovebones and 























The  Spartans have












 volleyball team 
travels
 
to San Diego to 
take on 
the Aztecs Friday 
Men's  soccer 
 The men's team travels to 
ort 
Worth,  Texas to play 
ICU Friday. They then go to 

















 at 2:30 
: Women's cross
 country 
 lire team 
has the week
 off 
I 'of ore 

































!, it() and Oregon
 State, 12 







 !,  Sportans
 look 
to con 
a tt Km hot streak
 in a 
irnarrient in Palm 







































 began play last 
week
 and I t ouldn't 
wait
 to write a 
column  about its imminent
 faihue. 
Who wants to 
wan 
h a bunch 
of 
women play 
basketball?  They can't 
dunk, They can't run 
very
 fast. And 
they
 surely can't shoot as well as 
NBA
 players. 








 of practically every 
sport. We don't need 
another 




high -flying stars 
of
 the NBA play or 
the floor -lot ked 
women  of the 
ABI..  I thought the league was des-
tined
 to the same fate as the
 USH. 
 a good 
idea  doomed 
to failure 





Then late last week I was asked 
by a Seattle newspaper to cover 
their ABt team, the Reign (get 
itrain),
 when c ame to San 
Jose 
to play the Laser s. This would be 
my chance to analyze the league 
dose up, searc hing for the many 
inferiorities 
that  Infiuld kill the 
league. 
When I walked into the friendly
 
online% of the S1SU Event Center 
I was
 amazed



















After  the 
















thing  is the 
fans  realized it. 















in the stands. 
They were 




confused.  I 
couldn't  
believe 
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Westein Athletit 
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in games played last week-



























Satinda% to beat 
pie% ionsh 
unbeaten 1St  igliam Noting 
ltinetsit%
 t- I 
Saage
 





 week holli it .11111






















moment my view of the
 ML would 
change  forever. 
These 
women had passion. They 
had fire. They could play some 
Jennifer  Aui is the Jason Kidd of 
the  
ML. Shen Sam is Barkely with-




The most impressive part about 
the level of play is the execution of 
the 
game at both ends of the 
court. The offensive coordination
 
of the Lasers 
is
 rarely replicated in 
the
 NBA, where insanely -rich play-
ers are inure concerned with per-
sonal stats than 
team play (see the 
Warriors).  
In a conscious effort to involve 
her teammates in the 
game,  Azzi 
minimally passed 
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 was named wAC player of the week for the second time this season. Her presence on the field has had a 
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Sabatini retiring racket 
NEW YORK (AP)  It's game, set 
and match for Gabriela Sabatini. The 
Argentine tennis pro reportedly will 
announce her retirement 
Thursday  at 
Madison Square Garden, where she cap-
tured the 1994 Virginia Slims 
Chiunpionships, her last victory. 
Once one of tennis' biggest stars, 
Sabatini has failed 
to win a tourniunent 
in 
nearly  two years, and has been trou-
bled by a stomach injury that 
kept
 her 
out of the latest





The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no elfin he products or 
sentices advertised below nix Is 
there any
 guenntee implied. The 
damned couleur/I the 
Spartan  
Daly consist pakl advertising
 
eng olisrege ere not approved or 




WANTED  COMMENT 
BASED 
persons to work in security. 
waiting  or cooking
 positions at 




 at 170 
West 







logistics for Gents On 
site/Assistant 
to Dircdor. Carl 408.364-4170. 
AUNTIE 
ANNE'S  PRE1'Z10.8 






 George 229-2008. 
CASHIERS i.r.rowrg kr depereabe,  
hard working
 cashiers to work 
at 
remodeled  Chevron 
Stations. 
Flexible hours, part-time available 
Call 295-3964 or stop by 
147 E. Santa Clara St. 
SECURITY
 
F/T & P/T, 881 Train 
Day, Swing and Grave Shifts 






SUPERVISOR  NEEDED 
For Stu 
Union Tu 10am 1-30pm 
Th. 7am-12 noon. & some wknds 
$6.00/hr. Apply at 




 KidsPark -TEACHER, PT/FT 
at a 
high quality, licensed drop-in
 
play center for 2 12 year olds. 
Minimum
 6 ECE 
units  required 
Flexible day,
 evening & weekend 
hours. 
Benefits  avail. 
Come
 IN or call-
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Brown factory landmark 
CINCINNATI (AP)  The factory 
where James Brown recorded "Papa's 
Got a Brand New 
Bag" and a fistful of 
other
 hits is now a warehouse, and the 
only bags inside are the grocery variety. 
Nevertheless, the 
old King Records 
plant, now 
owned  by a convenience 
store chain, 
has taken its first step 
toward 




The city's Historic 
Conservation  
Board voted Monday to 
investigate  the 
building's history
 and evaluate whether 
it deserves 
protection.  
The King idlant 





were  recorded, 
pressed
 and packaged
 under one 
roof, 
and 461 of 











  It wasn't antici-
pation 
making
 them wait. It 
was another 
bout of 
stage  fright for 
Carly Simon. 
The  pop diva 





 guests On the 
ocean liner 
Queen  Elizabeth 2, at a 
25th
 
anniversary party Sunday 
night for 
Travel & Leisure 
magazine.  
But she 
holed up in a stateroom
 with 
a case of nerves. 
Simon  finally emerged 
and told the crowd she 
was suffering 
from nodes
 on her vocal 
chords.
 But 
the News said she 
sounded just fine as 
she













landlord figured out she was no longer 
living in her 
aparunent   might it have 
been, say, front-page 
coverage of her 
wedding iiight? 
The New York Post quotes real estate 
insiders who say John Kennedy Jr.'s 




ment to a friend for about a year. 
Bessette-Kennedy has held the lease 
on the apartment for five years. She 
been served with a "notice to cure an 
alleged breach of lease"  the step 
before filing court papers that could 
lead to eviction, the sources said. 
A secretary for John Kennedy 








NEEDED.  Good 
Pay! Expenerxe. poressonal. Ergrsh 
speaking, own trans. Established 
maid
 service. Call Ann 7371741,  
CUPERTINO Elem, Montessori 
School
 needs 2.30-6:30 daycare 
assistant. Call 408.255-3770. 
WE'RE HIRINGI Day and evening 
positions.
 Apiary in person. 
24prn.  
Mon.-Thur. The Old Spaghetti 
Factory,
 51 N. San Pedro. Si  
TEACHER/AIDES/REC.  LEADERS 
Elementary school age recreation
 
program P/T from 2 6pm, M -F 
during  the 
school year, 
turns into 
F/T (or P/T) during
 summer camp 
program
 Excellent Salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dept. 
Call Janet at 3548700x23.
 
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS 2 pos. 
P.M., 12 ECE & Exp. S18, LDS Gatos. 
Accred. prog.
 Start roe, 2864533 
JAPANESE
 RESTAURANT 
Waitresses & busboys wanted. 
PT
















and  Preschool 




 Of related units.
 For 
more info call Mary S. 298-3888. 




Infants. Toddlers. Preschool & 
School 
Age.
 Great advancement  & 
growth opporturrty Good 
benefits.  
Immediate 










EXPERIENCE  NECESSARY 









 Many Berietrts, 




 D Merdra, 




Perini the Cittl .-nd 
Party Store. Si. 
ENTREPRENURIAL
 ATTTTUDEI 
Motivated, ambitious,  
people  
needed for Mktg. co. 
Call





























ened  L,o 
4034










 ro Bay 
Area 
newspapers  


































children,  ages 6-22 with behav-
ioral/ developmental
 problems. 
Exp. with special ed./behavior
 
modification preferred. Small 
classes. Long-term temp, 30 








Bucknall  Rd 





is now seeking 
candidates 
for 








Guest Room Attendant 
House Person 
FAX Resume to 943-1707 or 













Interesting  Fun 
& Aeli paying adventures. 
Get your 
exclusive  free 
into
 
package tonight. See howl 
Ca11.408-793-5106 voice mail. 
email: reserchpubeaol.com. 
Research & Publish, Box 35705 




 Desperate Asian 
couples need your help to conceve. 
Can 
you help? Ages 21 29. 





pad. Other ethnortes 
also needed. 





trternational Health Environmental 
Co. rapidly 
expanding. 
Need  dynamic sales reps as 
well as several individuals to be 
trained for leadership role. 
"Full training available
 
'Outstanding career & 
income opportunity. 
Call Brian, Christy 408261-8280. 
SlOOtTs POSSIBLE
 READIG BOOKS 
Part Time At Home. Toil 
Free
 
1-800-898 9778 ext R-2236 for 
Listings 
























 or 3.9pm 
20. IlOurS weekly












David H 408/44: 
8600  
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Customer  Service 





























 1 II 
51000's
 POSSIBLE








,3778 ex, 72U rii, I islings 
MILPITAS HUNGRY HUNTER 
Positive, sea -motivated, 
service  oriented people are 
needed  to fill positions
 as 
Lunch Servers,  Dinner 
Servers,  
Hostesses, and Bussers. 
Pease  apply
 at 
1181 E. Calaveras Blvd. 
between 2:00pm  4:00p.m. 
$
 EARN EXTRA CASH S 
up to $120/week! 
Become a Sperm 
Donor.  
Healthy 
males,  19-34 years old, 
Univ. Students/Grads/Faculty
 
Contact California Cryobank 
415-324-1900.  M -F, 
8-5orn. 
WANTED 
FUNDRAISER Motivated groups 
needed to eam $500.- promoting 
AT&T, Discover, gas and retail 
cards. Since  1969, we've helped 
thousands  of groups 
raise  the 
money they need. Call Lynn
 at 







CITYTEAM YOUTH OUTREACH is 
looking for 
volunteers to seve as 
Bible Club leaders, tutors, big 
brothers/sisters, camp coun.  
selors and coaches, Consider jon-
ing our team by contacting Fran 
Lewis.  Phone: 232-5600x5788. 
Email: flewis@cityteam.org
 
ARE YOU IN 
AN INTERRACIAL 
RELATIONSHIP? Have 
you  ever 
been in one? Be part of an exot 
ing study Seeking gay & straight
 








Rescue Agency needs Walkers, 
Cuddlers, Cleaners & Feeders 
for cats & dogs. Volunteer & pay 





PUPERNIER  Ririe $500 in 5 
clays -Greeks.
 Grcups. Ode,  motkoted 
indrinduals Fast. easy No financial 
obligation 1 80086? 19F.C2ee.33 









































19C/MINUTE PHONE CARD 
Cal 
from ailf rhYV tO 47y Otrit r 
the 
USA including Alaska and Hawaii 
A great
 budget 





 your credit card.  For free 














































PARK CITY UTAH JAN. 6 -11th. 
SJSU SKI
 & SNOWBOARD CLUB. 
$439. includes 
air,  5 
nights  full 
condo stay, 4 out of 
5 day lift 















Reefed,  Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU 
student
 owned & operated 
BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-510434-7575.
 
WORD PROCESSING  
TOJO'S Word 
Promarin(  Service. 









PROFESSIONAL Word Processing 
















PROCESSING  SERVICES 
Word 
Processing  and 
Editing  
Academic/Bus. 
Work  Accepted 
Reports  Theses  MLA/TURAB
 
Expert in APA 
Format  
WP5.1/6 0 Laser 
Printer Fax 
7 days a week 7am 
 9pm 
(510)489-9794  (Bus/Residence) 
RELIABLE










APA. Turabon and 
other formats. 
Resumes,  editing, 
graphics  
and other 
services  available on 
either  
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Student  Discounts 
Foreign Student 
Dnvers  Welcome 
CALL
















 20 years 
'Great Rates
 for Good Omens" 




Good Student" "Family Multrcar"
 
CALL 



















 obo.GLASS COFFEE table 
with wrought iron base, $75. obo. 
TAN SOFA 6 ft. great cond. $125. 
Ere 2 93463 2. 
THEART OF TEACHING -A Manuel 
Provides a telescopic view into 
the complex world of teaching, 
a detailed description of the 
elements of good 
teaching. 
peppered throughout with 
real 
life examples of how to approach 
given situations 
on the job, yet 
all the while taking
 a somewhat 
comical analysis of a very serious 
profession.
 
Warning: Reading this could 
change  your life, your 
career,
 
and make you laugh. 
     
Only at JaVaH Micro Publishing 




III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 
4.0  GPA students share their 
secrets!
 Benefit from their 
expen 
ence! NEW Self tutoring Tech 





S&H  to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
17,44 Pla,.i 





CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO. 
31,411 
Huron Ave NH 








Refurbished  Cori looters 
SCHOOL
 
SPECIAL  s 















advertIsemerits  in 












 thin, when madng 




 before sending 
money 
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rate  Incrocwoo by 1111
 
per day. 
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San
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 student rates 






 line ad 
for  3 
days.  
Ads 














**Lost  & 
Found 
ads  are 
offered  
free,  3 
lines
 for 3 
days, as 
a service




















 Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S. 5th St. 
(408) 295-6893. 
SHARED HOUSING  
2 ROOMS FOR RENT: 6365/mo. 
ea + 1/4 uhl. 4 
bdrm. house Salta 
COB off San Tunas/ El 
Cameo.
 W/D. 
D/W. No smoking/drugs/dogs. 
2494805 or 415-8524772. 
TWO SJSU STUDENTS SEEKING 
clean female roommate. Private 
bath, W/D, 2 pools. Near 85/87. 
No pets. Avail named. Rent 
$400 + 
dep. Call Wendy@ 323-8827. 
La ROOM W/ IN D. BA. Neat, quiet 




ROOM FOR RENT- $350/mo. 
1/4 util. water & garbage paid. 
Condo, off Tully/101, near bus. 
W/D, D/W, 2 car garage, alarm. 
Page Jenn
 










Repo's, REO's. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800898.9778 Ext. 82236 
for current listings. 
AUTOS
 FOR SALE 
SEIZED CARS from $175. 
Porsches, Cadiliacs,
 Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD's. Your Area. 
Toll Free 1.900 
8989778 ext. A2236 for current 














Dave Bolick at 510-6014554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E -Mall. 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject.  Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. 
(former
 
college teacher) assists with 












Chinese & other languages 
spoken. Foreigners welcome! 
For 
free
 tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve your writing, 
visit our user-friendly Website 
at http://www.acl-plus.com 





(415)  525-0505...aek for Daniel. 
TYPING 
UNLIMITED  




Cover Letters,  
408.441-7461.  
Pick up and 
delivery  options. 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting
 students who wish to 
excel 
in
 playing guitar or bass. All 
levels 
welcome:  Beginning. 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 






HELPING  HAND Mang Assistarre 
do the work 
for you! 
'Professional movers & 
packing
 
'Free wardrobes with move 




'Local & Long Distance 
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SAN FRANCISCO (Al')  A federal 
judge refused Tuesday to halt Pacific 
lumber Co.'s removal of downed old -
growth trees from North Coast forests, say-
ing the felling of some healthy trees earli-
er this month was an accident that did not 
threaten 
wildlife habitat. 
An environmental group urged U.S. 
District Judge 
Louis  Bechtle to reconsider 
his Oct. 3 denial of 
a restra.  g order 
against salvage logging. The group said 
the downing of six 
or seven live trees and 
the damaging of several others on 
the  first 
day of 
operations  undermined state agen-
ies'  
assuran«.s  that habitat
 would be pro-
tected. 
But 
Bec htle, after a four-hour hearing, 
said the 'Unfortunate ...
 inc 
idents" did not 
persuade him that intervention was need-
ed to protect a threatened seabird. 
"These were 
errors
 of accident and 
not  
purposely intentional," he said. "Nearly 
everybody (is acting) in good 
faith.... I'm 
satisfied that the agencies
 here are able to 
monitor this activity.' 
Pacific Lumber, with state 
approval, 
began salvage logging
 Oct. 7 in forests in 
southern 
Humboldt County outside 
Headwaters Forest, the world's largest 
pn-
vately owned old
-growth  forest. 
The  company is refraining from 
logging
 
a 7,500 -acre area itt 
and around 
Headwaters under
 a tentative agreement 




 the forest to public owner-
ship in 





neighboring  groves are 
nesting grounds for the marbled murrelet, 
a rare seabird protected
 by the federal 
Endangered Species
 Act. The state 
delayed 
approval  of logging until after the 
murrelet s nesting season and has 
imposed restrictions 
aimed at protecting 
healthy trees and
 the forest 
canopy.
 
Bec fide, a visiting judge 
from 
Philadelphia, ruled
 Oct. 3 that environ-
mentalists
 had failed to show an imminent 
threat to the murrelet
 from salvage log-
ging plans.
 But the Environmental
 
Protec non In 
fOrmation
 Center, a group 
that has led the 
legal battle against Pacific 
Lumber,
 argued Tuesday
 that the compa-
ny's 
operations







 ranging from 





the course of removing 
a log from All -
Species Grove, said Hugh Scanlon, a 
forester with the state Department of 
Forestry,
 in testimony Tuesday. 
The state
 notified Pacific Lumber that it 
was violating standards established for the  
logging but decided
 not to pursue crimi-
nal charges because they would have been 
too hard to prove, said John Marshall, a 
supervising officer in the Forestry 
Department. 
In addition, Robert Hrubes, a private 
consulting forester testifying for the envi-
ronmental group, said four fir or hemlock 
trees were scraped or scarred in a way that 
was likely to shorten 
their lives. 
"As long as they continue to get away 
with this without some sort of enforceable 
order, 
P.L.
 will continue to do whatever 
Father admits 
sharpening
 helmet buckle 
A11'1(121 
'ERQUE,
 N.M. (Al')  
I he father of a high school foot-
ball player admitted he 
sharpened 




 in which several 
opponents were cut, one badly 




 said he did it be( ause 
tektees had failed to penalize 
players lot roughing up his son in 
an earlier 
game,  the Albuquerque 
journal  reported Tuesday. 
Out 
ials stopped an Oct. 12 
game 
between St. Pius and 









 that a Inn
 kit 
MI
 the helmet worn by St. Pius 
jiuiciccr 
Mike (Ito had an edge 
shat p enough to 





Oct.  12 game 
between 
St. 






were  cut 
«iver. Some A( ademy 
players  said 
they believed other St. Pius 
ath-
letes knew about 
the btu kle helot ( 







 Cito admitted 
to the Rev. Rfutald 
G. Schweitzer, 
principal at 
St.  Pius, that he had 





x ked when he said
 it. 
... Ile said 
he is very 
remorseful  for 




 that the pi 
evious  
week he felt his son 














 was his dad's
 sfilution tic 
that." 
Mike 
Cito was expelled Monday,  




The elder Cito 
declined  to c lini-
ment to the 










the expulsion, but 
the father's confession wasn't 
enough evidence to warrant keep-
ing the teen-ager in school. 
"The son is 17 years (ild," 
Schweitzer said. "We're
 talking 
about an age (if being able to rea-
son. We still have to look at what 
the intent of this 
was." 
Academy senior Joe Paquette, 
who  needed 12 stitches to close a 
gash on his forearm, said he 





btu kit' before the game was 
stopped. 
"It seems like they knew 
%slim 
was going on," Paquette said. 
Si ii wenzer said there 
wasn't any 
From page 1 
imulitiatcs
 timu die "pai tic 'flatly win th 
wat(  
istensen said. 
Not tic (ma its, said Chi istensen,
 who is ( hair 
of
 
the polio( al SC ran( f department. 
"U'e're
 not 
going to tell people how to vote." Arguments 
will be 
pi esented on both sides 
of the issues 
with a 
question-and-asts-wei
 sessif in to follow, 
he 
said. 
N'eager,  who i,tit fin state 
assembly this year, 
scud,
 "I think it will be a 
very
 informative discus-




vet  y 
( lowly at the 
lof  al, state and feral al 
levels"  and 
brings with
 them "the wisdom of their 
yecu s. " 
Van 
Beek
 said, "There 
are a lot of issues
 oit 
the 
ballot this fall." 
't his is the one 
or asion 
where
 students have 
the  oppoi minty to 
lax mite 
informed,






is all about prelim 
ing the ( ampus
 01111-
111l1111ty
 (iii :LSI responsible
 votes 4,11 elec 
non  day. 
Student -vote' 
turnout
 is sometimes low, Van
 
Reek scud. ()tie 
teason  for the vie( 
non













i( es are 
heard." 
they 
can  to 
get
 the trees































































































evidence any of the 
coaches, ath-
letic staff or other players 
knew  
about the  
buckle in advance. 
The incident is 
being investigat-
ed by the New Mexico 
Activities  
Association,
 the governing body 
for high school
 sports in the state, 
and 










 you have a 
number on 
your back doesn't 
mean 
you  shouldn't 
have
 one 






































 1st, 8:00am to 3:00pm 
WHERE: Loma Prieta 











get some free 
stuff,  and see 
products  that you 
may  not know 





in any store. 
There  will be 
hundreds
 of products
 on display! 
Computers
 (Apple, PC's, Apple 
clones),
 software, books, 
calcula-
tors, film,
 recording media, 









that can be directly
 connected to 
your
 computer. So 
stop




 to you through
 the bookstore 
and  register to 
win







 will celebrate InfoFest
 with
 a week of savings. 


















































'General Books (Spartan Bookstore) 
'Service Department (Spartan Bookstore) 
Highsoft
 (representing SUN and ADOBE) 
HIO 















































 is to provide information
 and products that you 
need  at affordable prices. 
We are committed to 
supporting  you. All of 
SPARTAN
 BOOK-
STORE profits are 
given back to 
San 
Jose  State 
University.  Thank you for 
supporting us, so that 
we











Department  924-1845. 
4 
